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na-•-•

cr•aturlurking in th• darlcn.e ..
Lile• a child I ehrank aoainet the tr..
trunk,
whi111perino with fear.
It took .. all of the following day to
hobble h0411e. I drew the cloth chinking with
coin• from beneath •Y ehirt and •tuffed it in a
hole beneath the floorboard•· My wife, her
briohl with a return of fever, watched ••ilino.
and never aak•d wh•r• I had been.
Winter approach••• the price of firewood le
low. and I no longer hunt. Only that e111all pile
of eilver •land• between •Y fa111ily and hunger.
Yet al what coat I earned it! Since that journey through the fore•t •Y foot pain• -·
It
•••m• actually to be orowin-J twiated, like a
root ilaelf; above it the 111uacl•• of my leg are
waaling away.
And 111y wife'• illnea• i• growing

•Y••

woreea eh• cough• all night. There le no .. at
to feed her. and the pile of •ilver llhrinlce to
buy her •ilk and ch••••·
I epend •Y evening• docile by th• fire,
with the children crawling over ••·
Thia ia
where heroihaa brought ,.., lo thia cot tao•
cloe• with the e111ell of ..ok• and eour •ilk.
Once only, •• my family lay eleeping, th• •oon
etruck through the window, and I crept to the
doorJ but when I OP9ned it, tha wind howled out
ita lon.lin.•• and accuaaliona night anappad at
my faca.
I alunk b.ck lo bad. Now I lia awake
in darkne•••
liatening to llUC. fa111ilv breathe
about 111a. I r-•b•r how tha lftOOn ahone onca.
But when bayond our wooden wall& I hear the
night pant in hunger, fear holda ... in il• jawe.

One of OH •riury 1uls is to encura1e new writers an4 •rovi4e a helphl foru for
f 110ack, res•onse,
and criti~u.
lh ~elieve that runt writers shul4 have • chance at
sou
of the sue eooure their el4ers receive and thus we •resent our first
focu
on
fOllth with hve Matlaliano,
a hi1h school st.dent frn In Jersey.

EMPRESS

BLUE

MEETS

PHAROAH

by
Neve Ma ttaliano

£.pr•••
Blue lived on a terrain of purple
grass and anow white tr•••·
Pink and aqua
petal• hung from the long, eli111 branch•• and
dripped honey when the aun ehona etrongly.
Sha
would lie on har big bra•• bed a111ong the tall
violet waed• and let tha little droplet• of
eweet honey fall into har big mouth.
She had
long, w.edy, blue hair --aa dark •• th• deepeat
indigo-which ehe braided into thick locks,
weaving in little o...
and pieces of eilver.
They hung heavy ao ehe would pull them back and
pile the
high on har haad than eurround it
with a dalicata eilver crown.
Tha crown waa
111ade of thin atripa of an ancient metal perfactlv for111ad and anta"91ad batwaan ••ch other with
nugoata of garnet•
forming little flower• and
paialeya.
Her akin waa practically tranaparant
and tinted P9riwinkla.
E111praa• Blue'• eyes were
huga and lavender and when aha ahut lham her
long laehea would brush aoainat the aides of her
cheek•.
FrOlll her pointed elfin ••r• •ha wora
opaleacant 1110thar-of-P9arl
hoops which always
had baada of blue dew caacading from them.
The
drop• would fall to her narrow ahouldar• and
•vaporate into tha big, drapey, dark blue draas
•he wore, aending conalant deep purple awirls
and apirals all over it.
Dav after dav the Empress would lie on lhia
bed and aat honey.
Her languid lega would hano
off the edge, her narrow toes bruahin-J against
the aoft blade• of er•••• turning them blue,
too, juat during the .. cond• that har body
touched them. When tha toa would eway up, tha
or•••
would turn purple again.
Or ahe would
turn har haad and oaza at tha clear green river
alongside her traa and bed. Everyday it flow.d
in the aame direction.
carrying clumps of aqua
and pink petals with it.
Sha could aae through
the water and watch the orange aea horses cling
to big, yellow stem• growing out of the red,
pebbly river botlo111.
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It waa on on. of the..
daye, while E•Pr•••
Blue waa eating honey and ataring at the blank
aky, that a eparkle hit bar left
She
turned and looked at her river.
There. drifting
placidly along was a dark figure adorned in
oolda, coppers, deep reda and bright yellowa.
The Empreaa•s foot atopped.
The figure waa
nothing that ahe had aver aeen.
She was the
aura of peace and aeranity and had never
ancounterad another epirit or bein-J.
Tha flary

•Y•·

figure .. w thi• •i•tv blue object layino on the
tarniahed
bed ataring at hi111. Neither le.new what
to think.
She obaerved the figure. He had big,
black, inten••
and atraight red lipa.
No
for• of hair could be a .. n. Shieldi"9 hie
narrow face and head wa• a headdr••• •o big it
was ah11oat obacene.
Ha"9i"9 from the tip of hi•
acalp down to hi• ahouldera were huge ebony,
gold and copper plate• ••Parated by rubie•.
Hi•
akin waa tan and very dark compared to her blue
transparency.
The stranger put the long, gold
pole he was pushing himself with into the red
pebbles and pulled hia little glittery raft to
the bank.
Sparkling and projecting an aura of
warmth, he advanced into the purple weeds.
The
Empress just atared1 not 111oving towards her, he
glided aero••
the gra••• hia plates clanking.
The figure walked up to the bed, aat down and
picked up the Empress's long, cold, blue hand.
His hand waa warm and ahe thought of hi• oddly.
"I am the boy king from another aide.'' he
said flashing a gold tooth a• his words slowly
wormed out of his mouth.
"I am Blue.'' her words were soft and icy.
A dew drop •lipped off her earring and sent a
spiral moving through her dr•••·
They never ever
said anything el••·
The Pharoah stayed with the
Empress.
He liked her lazy, calm, cool ways -how ahe just drifted above the gra•• when •he
walked.
And she liked hie excile1Hnl, his
energy, the way his gold •ent beams <when the
aun struck) •licing through her blue almoaphere.
They would ail on the bank and watch the water.
Together their opposite spirits neutralized,
forming a aafe green glow. Pharaoh would pluck
the yellow stems which the aeahoraes clung to and
give her the little beaata.
Or they would lay
on the big, cold bed and he would send fireworks
into the nothing aky.
The Pharaoh would reach
into his gaping pocket•. grabbing a handful of
stones.
Then he would eject the gems high above
the white trees, causing brilliant bursts of
reds and yellows and oranges.
They spent many moments together, many
days, and many years. Ti111e didn't e1Cist.
When
they were together, they were •imply one. great
balls of power, and they would roll together
and
create things and think things and feel things
together to while away their hours. Trees would
away as they moved past them, casting a green
glow upon the tilting object.
Empress Blue
would always giggle slightly and would atare
straight ahead grinning.
On one of th••• pleasant days, while they
were rolling together,
the Pharaoh •lopped. The
Empress kept drifting, not realizing.
When ahe
did, ahe slopped too.
Standing in colorful
nothingness
stood two aeparate
entities now. A
blue tranquil one and a orange wild one.
They
were no longer together but different feelings
and aura• again.
He took her thin hand once
111ore. Pharaoh kissed it and her thick laahea
closed and her hand fell to her aide.
He walked
past her toward• the river and cliabed into his
raft.
His slanted, black
looked into her
huge purple on••• while he lifted his pole out
of the river bottom for the firat ti111e since he
arrived.
The E111pre••
felt a surge of an empty
feeling she never felt before. It started
in
her stomach and spread through her for111. She
started to tremble and quiver. Her head
dropped.
In one last ice chill ahe lifted her
arms toward the dull sky and crystallized.
The
Pharaoh now stared at a pile of sharp, silvery
blue cryatals. like sapphires.
The pile atarted

•Y••

•Y••

to stir and whirl and in her laat burst of s>ower
the cryalala
flew into the blank, grey alcy and
turned it a 111agnificent, amazing color of bright
blue. The Pharaoh, flabbergasted, put hia pole
back in the pebbles.
He looked up to the new
alcv and it a111iled at hi111. She wa• all over now.
Blue wa• in the heavena.

Our second young author, Miss Anna Maxie, has
written a number of tales about the Lily Forest
and its special inhabitants.

THE
WITCH
AND
THE
LILY
by
Anna

Maxie

Once upon a ti~e in a forest called the Lily lived
a young and powerful witch na•ed Morning Star.
She took care of the forest and its inhabitants
humans and elves alike.
This year of all years Morning Star was having
real problems.
A drought had hit the Lily real hard.
Without rain there would be no water for crops,
elves, humans, anJ~ls.
With it being the harvest year
there would be nothing to offer the protector.
Every couple of years the people of the Lily would
celebrate the harvest festival and offer thanks to the
protector for sending Horning Star.
No one ever really knew where Morning Star caN
from they just assumed that the protector sent her.
In a way I guess this is true because Morning
Star's parents were killed by Maylar and his evil foes.
Morning Star took down her crystal of remembrance.
In it she saw a gold and turquoise bracelet which
controlled the weather of the Lily.
The bracelet was kept by the !Ceeper of Good vho
was a good sorceror.
A journey had to be planned and someone had to be
chosen for it. Among the elves there was a very brave
warrior named Jesse.
Among the hu111ans there was an
archer cal led Bowsman and a medicine woman naaed
Aphil lia.
These were chosen a long with a unicorn na111ed
Wildfire whose senses were much more keen than the
humans or elves.
At first they didn.'t have any idea how· their
journey would begin.
But the unicorn called Wildfire
had mystical powers so she knew where to start.
They ended up in the Black Forest.
Hardly anyone
ever went there because it was spooky.
The Black
Forest smelled of lllOSS and swamp mud, such a strong
smell of death all around.
Jesse felt a presence
fol lowing him close by.
He turned and saw a shadow
demon, a dark shadowy figure, took form in an image.
Then they knev they were after Maylar the evil
sorceror.
Who for many years tried to destroy the Lily
because Morning Star's father Wolf the Mystic had put a
sleep spell on Maylar and Maylar wanted revenge on
Morning Star.
Then they headed through the Valley of Rocks. In
there they met the -.ost horrendous beasts and 1110nsters.
Some had two or three heads and one big eye in the
middle of their forehead.
First Jesse fought and
fought hard. Then BowsJDAn fought and won the battle.
All the beasts went back to Maylar and his evil
fortress.
Maylar was now very angry for he'd been
defeated.
Maylar decided he would conjure up an army
of knights and dragons from the dead.
So when our trusted friends hit May lar 's ravine
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